Vascular endothelial cells synthesize a plasma membrane protein indistinguishable from the platelet membrane glycoprotein IIa.
To define the role of membrane components that function in endothelial cell physiology and to characterize them biochemically, we have attempted to prepare monoclonal antibodies specific for endothelial cells. Several clones were obtained producing antibodies which bound to endothelial cells and also to platelets. The antibody of one of these clones, CLB-HEC 75, was studied in more detail. This antibody is directed against a single protein which is synthesized constitutively by endothelial cells and is expressed on the surface of both endothelial cells and platelets. The CLB-HEC 75 antigen was isolated from Nonidet P-40-solubilized endothelial cells and platelets by immunoprecipitation and exhibited an apparent molecular weight by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of approximately 145,000 in the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and crossed immunoelectrophoresis revealed that the mobility of the CLB-HEC 75 antigen relative to platelet glycoproteins Ib, IIa, IIb, and IIIa fits previously defined criteria for platelet membrane glycoprotein IIa. The CLB-HEC 75 antigen isolated from endothelial cells co-migrated under all conditions tested with the antigen from platelets. These results indicate that endothelial cells share a plasma membrane protein indistinguishable from platelet membrane glycoprotein IIa. This protein may be a component involved in the interaction of endothelial cells with their environment including coagulation factors, platelets, and the subendothelial matrix. CLB-HEC 75 may serve as a useful tool for studying these processes.